Pawnee Business Council and
Pawnee Tribal Development Board
Joint Meeting
AGENDA
December 15, 2020, 5:30 p.m., Pawnee Building 64, Conference Room
Pawnee Tribal Reserve

=================================================================================================
Walter R. Echo-Hawk – President
Jordan D. Kanaho – Vice-President
Patricia McCray – Secretary
Carol Chapman – Treasurer
Cynthia Butler – First Council Seat
Dawna Hare – Second Council Seat
Charles Lone Chief – Third Council Seat
Charles Knife Chief – Fourth Council Seat

=================================================================================================

i.  Call to Order & Invocation

II. Roll Call – Declaration of Quorum

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Executive Session

1. Discussion on 2021 Budgets
2. Discussion on Hazard pay for TDC Employees
3. Discussion on Turnpike Sign
4. Discussion on monies and payments to the Tribe for assessments
5. Discussion on Business interruptions
6. First Secure Bank Loan- Principle and Interest Payments

V. Open Forum

VI. Adjournment

Patricia McCray

**Disclaimer: Agenda is subject to change until approved in Council Meeting**